
Education Grant Fund                  
 

  Storm King Power Squadron 
        District 2 – A Royal Unit of The United States Power Squadron 

 

Send Application to:  Paulette Evans, Chairperson 2019 

                                    15 Millburn Road 

                                    Goshen, New York  10924 

 
Storm King Power Squadron is pleased to inform you that the Trustees of our Education 

Grant Fund have chosen your organization to receive an Educational Grant this year.  

These grants are awarded to local organizations that provide ongoing support for the 

SKPS Boating Education Program in a variety of ways including providing meeting 

locations for the SKPS education classes.  For all of your generous support of safe sail 

and power boating education, we sincerely thank you. 

 
This year’s Educational Grant is to be awarded to a young person of your choice who 

meets the following criteria: 

• no less than 16 years of age 

• accepted to or attending a college, trade school or other accredited institution 

• has a good academic (high school/college) record 

• involved in school related activities and/or community service 

• demonstrates good character 

• provides a letter of recommendation attesting to the character of the applicant 

from a school official (teacher, administrator, coach, faculty advisor) or a 

member of the yacht club or squadron 

 

In whatever manner your organization chooses, please select just one student from your 

applicants, who deserves to receive the Educational Grant.  Send that student’s 

application and letter of recommendation to the SKPS Education Grant Fund chairperson 

by May 06, 2019 to the address above.  Please include a date of a meeting of your 

organization before June 15, 2017 at which time an officer of the Squadron would be 

allowed to present your winning student the Grant check and a framed Certificate of 

Merit. 

 

Again, thank you for your organization’s generous support of safe boating education and 

for allowing your friends at Storm King Power Squadron to give back to your 

organization this token of appreciation. 

 

Sincerely, 

Paulette Evans – Chairperson Attached:  Educational Grant Application 


